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Nineteen To Be Initiated 1
St

As Brothers of Phi Psi

General Armstrong
·
Will Address Group Rev1ew to Get
inetecn members of the Kappa
Psi brotherhood will be initiated a
the onnecticut Alpha chapter of P hi
Kappa P ·i fraternity on Saturday,
Feb. 18. The ceremonies will be administered by the national officers,
noted fraternal alumni, and an initiation group from the Brown Univerity chapt r.
Army Surgeon to Speak
The gu st speaker will be Brigadier General George E. Armstrong, of
the
nit d States Army. General
Armstrong, graduate of Indiana State
Univer ity, cia s of '19, was an Army
surgeon sE-rving in all the major
theaters of World War I I. Ford
Frick and Mundy Peal are among
the other prominent Phi Psi's expeeLed.
Op n Ho u e
Open house will be held at the Phi
P i hous , 118 Vernon Street, on
unday afternoon, ending the weekend's ceremonies .
Tom Guertin was installed as President of Kappa Psi in recent elections.
Also elected were Don McAllister,
vice-president, Bert chader, treasurer, and Bob Hammaker, recording
ecretary.

FPA Prexy Elected

New Quarters
"The Trinity Review has been
granted tentative space for a desperately needed office," it was announced
today by Bruce N. Macdonald, Executive Editor of t he campus literary
magazine. "Final approval for the
office space is expected to come soon
from Dean Clarke and Property Manager Norman Walker," Macdonald
stated.
During the past three years the
Review office has been Typing Booth
Number 5 in t he library. The booth
designed to accommodate one person
ancl one typewriter was inappropriate
for meetings of the lit erary magazine
staff, which consists of ten men.
Gaini ng access t o the new office
space, which is located in the old ri fl e
range in the cellar of the second J arvis entry, has taken th ree years. Th e
ri fl e range has been moved to the
cellar under Will iams Memorial, where
t he area is wider, longer and more
adaptable to ideal shooting and scoring conditions.
The old ri fl e range is located in the
tunnel which runs t hroughout the eelIars of Wil liams Memorial, Jarvis, and
Northam. Except for the target area,
the range is poorly lighted and will
require some new fixtures and a coat
of paint.
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Frosh Spring Formal
Relocated at Garde
The location for the Freshman
Formal on April 27 has been changed
from th Avon Country Club to the
Shangri La Room of the Garde Hotel.
The change was n cessary because of
prior alTangements mad by an Avon
Club member. The FEC has made
arrangements for Paul Landerman's
Band to play at the event.
Several committ s are being organized for the dance, and 59'ers who
want to make t he dance a success by
helping on these committees are asked
to contact vice-president J ake Eelwards.
Bill Johnson, president of the Class
of '59, is trying to sound out sen timent among the frosh on a mixer
with Connecticut College for Women
next month . The Freshman Executive
Council is meeting tonigh t to decide
whether to schedule t he event or not.
Several council mem bers have voiced
the opinion t hat mixer s are something
that should be held in t he fall and not
the early spring. Therefore the council wants to know how the frosh feel
before voting on this matter.

Conference Head
Dave Elliott, President of t he Foreign Policy Association, has been
elected Chairman of the Annual Intercollegiate Foreign Policy Conference, to be held this Saturday at t he
University of Connecticut.
:.\'liddle E as t Topic
The topic for the conference is
"The Middle Eastern Question," which
will be broken down into four topics
to be discussed by committees during
the aftE-rnoon. The four subordinate areas for eli cussion are: "French
North Africa," "The P alestine Question," "Turko-Greek Relations," and
"Iran, Human Rights and Economic
Problems."
Br iti sh E mbassy Speaker
The main speaker at th e conference
will be Mr. William Morris, First Secretary of the British Embassy in
Washington and former ly of the British Embassy in airo. He will discus he Middle East pro blem .
The Col lege foreign policy association is sponsoring the deleg ation and
anyone interested in attending should
see Dave Elliott at P i Kappa A lph a.
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Smith, Trinity Glee Clu!Js Present
Varied Program in Chapel Soturday

Theta Xi Nets $1200
On Sweetheart Ba II

Members of the Smith Chorus from left to r ight : Back Row- Louise
Christian, Hamden, Conn.; P enn y Fenn, West Har tford, Con n. Fron t RowSandra Rosenbaum, Hartford, Conn. ; Yolanda Whi t man, Si msbury, Conn .;
Roberta A nn Roch ford, ' orth Ha ven, Conn.

A check for $1200 was handed over
to the Hartford Heart Association by
Theta Xi at the Fourth Annual
weetheart Ball, held last Friday evening at the Wampanoag Country Club.
The pr scntation was made by Bill
Learnarcl, '57, who was co-chai rman
of the charity dance with Hugh Zimmerman. L arnard presented the
check to Mrs. Elmer S. Watson, Chairman of th Hartford Heart Foundation.
One of the highlights of the dance
was the crowning of Miss Barbara P.
haw, of atick, Mass. as Sweetheart
of Theta Xi and Queen of the Sw etheart Ball. Miss Shaw is ngagecl to
Richard G. Abbott, a senior here and
a Past president of the fraternity. The
couple plan to be malTied in the Trinity chapel on June 20 .

The combined voices of the Smith
and Trinity Choral groups will present a conceit in the Chapel on Saturday at 8:15 p.m. The featured work
of the evening will be the Haydn
" Lord elson" Mass in D minor and
will be presented under the combined
direction of Mr. Clarence Barber, director of the T rinity Glee Club and
Miss Helen Stott, director of the
Smith Chorus .
Miss Dorothy Feldman will be the
featured soloist of the evening. Other
soloists will be Fred Mauck, '59, Baritone; James Flannery, '58, Tenor;
and Peter Vaughn, '59, Baritone. The
Smith Chorus will be accompanied
by the Smith String Quartet which is
composed of students from Smith
College and the Trinity Glee Club

will be accompanied by members of
the Hartford Symphony with trumpets
and tympani.
Dwight Can is accompanying the
combined choral groups in the presentation of the Haydn Mass and will
also present two selections during the
program.
The program will consist of the following selections:
Trinity
To T hee A lone Be Glory ....... Bach
:.\Iisercre .................... Allegri
Terebrae factae sunt
Mare-Antoine Charpentier
(T1·anscribed from the manuscript in
the Bibliotique
ationale, Paris by
Dr. Barber. Fi1·st
orth-American
presentation.)
(Continued on page 6)

Barber Shop, Skating Rink,
Game Room Are Possibilities
By MI KE ZOOB

A barber shop, an icc skating r ink, and a game room are
among the possible featur s to be included in the proposed Student Center, it was revealed J5y D an Clarke at the Senate meeting
Monday night. R cently appointed chairman of a committee
whose duty will be to decide what the components of Student Center should be, the dean asked for suggestions from the Senate
members.
Hamlin Site

The building which will probably be attached to Hamlin Dining Hall, w ill have modern kitchen facilities, a large dining hall
to be used for banquets, sever al comfortably f urnished lounges
complete with television and numerous me ting rooms for the
several campus clubs.
If it ie possible a barber shop woul d be inclu d d, as well as
offi ces for t h Tripod, Ivy and R view. The dean said the erection of t he bui lding was in the foreseeab le f ut ure, and t hat a great
deal of planning and careful consid r ation was going into its
draftin g.
Book

tore Problem

Professor Discusses
Sin and "Analysis"

iscussion was next taken up
as to th al leged high prices
charged at the Book Stor and
t he possibi lity of having a stuBy FRA K BAR RIE
dent cooperative in its plac . H
Sin is not the br aking of rul s, was pointed out by Senate Presi-

said Dr. herbonni r in a talk b for
the Protestant F llowship last w ck
on the th me, "The hristian and t.h
Psychoanalyst."
Christianity is falsely interpr t d
by many as a religion of do's and
don'ts. This causes many neuros s
which take th
hristian to th psychoana lyst.
trict moralism crippl s
the personality. T h Bib! , howev 1·,
is not a ru l book for hristians, as
St. Paul sa id , " W ar dead under the
law (of Moses)." Christianity is a
bu ttress to monlity, how ver.
Defin es Sin
Dr. Cherbonnier continued with his
definition of sin. Sin is that which is
opposed to lov . . . Sin has five asp cts which we can consid r, sin is
(1) universal, (2) pc1·p tuat s itself,
(3) holds the person in bondage, (4)
is independ nt of th person, and ( 5)
is objective.
Psychoanalysts' data prov s the
first point, that sin is univ rsal. Th ir
case hislori s and olhe1· material is
all that is n dcd to prov this.
Concerning the p 1-petuity of sin
Dr. Chcrbonnicr said that sin p rprtuates itself from father to son and
f1·om one person to his neighbor. Many
people follow th simple rul of doing
as you ar done unto. Furth r, unlrss
you have lov d you cannot love, on
this point both the psychoanalyst and
the Christian theologian agree.
Tells of Bondage
We are in bonclag from sin when
we believe that sin is a selfless love.
Dr. Cherbonnier continued by saying
that to many people, true Christian
love is a love of God and neighbor
and a contempt of self. But if you try
to make yourself unselfish you become
more selfish. You g t a self pride in
the fact that you do not consider yourself important. True love is not the
same as putting yourself last. God
loves you and since you are worthy
of His love you should be worthy of
your own love. Self contempt only
leads to inferiority complexes.
This leads to another common cause
why Ch1;stians go to a psychoanalyst,
continued Dr. Cherbonnier, that of
guilt feelings. The thought that a
person should feel bad if he does
something wrong is instilled into him
when he is still just a small child.
(Continued on pag e 6)

dent Hugh Zimm rman that the prices
of text books in the store was in compliance with the Fair Trad Laws of
the State of Connecticut.
Although losses clue to shoplifting
arc ve1·y high, the store does mak a
profit each year. A committe to be
head d by senators Vaughn and Schader has been set up to inv stigate the
Book Stor and to publish a r port on
its fin dings.
Senior 'lass Loan
It was also cl cided to r cluce the
amount of the loan to the s nior class
for hi1;ng a band from $250 to $100.
Treasurer Schader said that this was
n cessary because th risk of going
into debt would be too gr at if the
Senior Class hired a very xp nsive
band.
It brought out that some method
ought to be dev loped to give class
officers experience in running dances
so they may be able to deal more effectiv ly with financial situations.
Perm anent Dance ommittee
Discussion also took place as to the
advisability of having a permanent
dance committ e, but this was thought
unwise as it would put fraternity participation at a minimum. Senator
Pauley suggested that a fairly loose
schedule of procedure shoul d be drawn
up by the Senate. This schedule would
determine the num ber of class meetings to be held and the dales on which
certain obligations must be met.
Officers representing their respective college classes will attend next
Monday's meeting so they can outline
for the Senate the financial pitfalls of
runnning a class dance.

IFC Offers Ticket
To Ball as Prize
A free ticket to the I.F.C. Ball on
March 10 at the Avon Country Club
will be awarded to the winner of thi
year's I.F.C. Ball Poster Cont st, it
was announced by Kim Shaw, president. All entries must be submitted to
John Ritter by 10:00 p.m. tomorrow,
February 16. Posters will be judged
on the basis of originality and artistic
a ppeal.

February 15, 19
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FIRST THINGS FIRST
In our last issue we printed a story announcing the official opening of the College's four
million dollar development program. In that
story we reported that the four milhon dollal'S
was to be used to develop five specific aspects of
the College. The flv most outstanding. are~s
of development for which this campaign IS
planned were cited as: (1) increased f_acu!ty
salaries, (2) the ~;~-ddition of ?e:v dormitories
and a student umon, (3) bUJldmg a mode1:n
physics laboratory, (4) increase the scho lars~JP
ndowments for und ergraduates, ( 5) prov1de
funds to r eplace annual glvin_g during the c~m
paign and to support spectal, non-recurrmg
projects.
.
.
We disagr e, however, w1th one very Important phase of lhe Jong-ra_nge d velop~cni program. We feel that pomt number four, the
increased endowment of undergraduate scholarships, should occupy the number. two position in
line of nee l for increas d financ1al d velopment
in that area. We feel that increased scholarship
funds are more important to the CoJJege at present than additional dormitory space, a student
union or increased physics laboratory facilities.
We are however in complete accord with the
develop~ent com{nittee that faculty salaries are
of primary importance in the line_ of development. It is only through the mamtenance of
a well-trained and widely known faculty that
the College can sustain and continue to increase
its ever widening reputation in the fields of
arts and sciences and in intellectual circles in
generaL
We feel that second to the faculty in line of
importance for financial development is the student body. Many cases of scholarship reductions have been reported to the Tnpod. It
seems to us that the scholarship funds are being spread too thin to really amount t~ much
in each individual case. The scholarship committee is doing too much with too little money,
and as a supplement for money they do not
have, they are relyin g on student loans to be
repaid after graduation. We sympathize with
the scholarship committee. They are doing a
noble job with the funds provided for them.
Their actions are, however, indicative of the
absolute fact that there is just not enough scholarship aid available to meet the growing demands.
In the October 19, 1955 issue of the Tripod,
we published some interesting data concerning
scholarship appropriations in the past semester: "In the three upper classes this year, the
scholarship committee awarded $78,000 in
scholarships, and $7,500 in loans, a total of
$85,500 to one hundred and thirty candidates.
The average upperclass scholarship is one hundred dollars more than that of the a erage
freshman. Nearly twenty fully qualified can-

didates were denied aid because the1·e We're no
funds available for them."
The aJiicle went on to say : "This year the
average Trinity scholarship funds are not in-

creasing at a rate proportioncLte to the inc?·ea,sing costs which the individual tudent must
meet."

Why, then, should scholarship endowment be
subordinated in favor of increased dormitory
space, a student union and a modern physics
laborat ory? It is in direct evidence that the
College needs more scholarship funds in order
to attract and keep the many students worthy
of its financial aid. We do not believe that the
development committee should subordinate
scholarship endowment to the number-four
r ung on the development ladder, but that scholarships should be number two.
Scholarship aid represents one of the most
modest appropriations from the forthcoming
campaign dividends. $500,000 or half the cost
of a student union, or ne·w dormi tory or physics
laboratory will certainly put the scholarship
committee substantially on its feet. Half a
million dollars, invested at 4% per annum,
would yield $20,000 additional scholarship aid
available every year to students. We feel that
at present such an investment would be more
profitable to the student body, and wm subsequently attract a higher calibre of incoming
students than any number of modern buildings.
We seriously propose that the development committee revise the order of the goals of its campaign and place first things first.
E . L. M.

It 's hard to tell w h at yo u' re up aga inst a nym ore.

The Class of 1957 at Vass£w College
requests the pleasu.1·e of

You?· Spectato1·.9hip
at
htnio?· P •rom
Saturday Ev ning, F ebmM-y 11,1956
at 10 :90 p.m.

•

SKIRTS REQUIRED
The above announcement was not fabricated to amuse our editors. It
actually appeared in a front page box in the February 11th issue of the Vassar
Chronicle.
Now you are breathlessly awaiting a violent outcry on my part. Well,
dear reader, I see no reason to elaborate on such a self-explanatory invitation
to casual enjoyment. (Everything at Vassar is casual.)
We all acknowledge the cultural superiority of Vassar students, a.nd
recognize their great strides in social adjustments. However, I do hope that,
for your sake, your escort was not as stuffy as your invitation.

Illinois Tech Editors Removed for "Siipstick"
(ACP) - The editor of Technol ogy Dean of Students.
News and four sub-editors of the IlliAccording to the chairman of t he
nois Institute of Technology wee kly ' Publication Board, "it will be approxinewspaper were removed from t heir mately one month before the next isposts and placed on disciplinary pro- sue app ears." The board, the News
bation, according to the February 25 reports, will consider a dean's suggesissue of the paper.
tion to "find people who would be inAction came from the Disciplinary terested in newspaper work, whether
Committee because of use of a banned they have had experience on T ech"Slipstick" title over a "suggestive" nology
ews or not. These p eopl e
joke. The Slipstick column was would be found by use of the activity
banned last fall by the office of the cards and personal contact."

Connerticut Printers

For the past week, the Ally~ Theater has Pla ed
host to a huge crow_d of screa_mmg, howling peopl:.
The man responsible for th1s mayhem is an inspir.
ing wizard of comedy named Danny Kaye, whose lat· ,
"Th e C oui·t J es t e r .' " lS
· th e b est entere~t
·
moving picture,
tainment that Hartford has seen ll1 several very long
weeks.
For eighty-odd minutes, Mr. K. sprint from one
side of the Vista-Visiou screen to the other, closely fol.
lowed by a brilliantly selected cast of supporting char.
acters. He runs th gamut from horseplay to word.
play in a plot that can barely stand it, and gives his au.
dience a refreshing dose of the famous Kuye doubletalk .
The plot, which ill carefully designed so as not 10
interfere with Danny Kaye's prancing invo lves a group
of M edieva l characte1· , situations, and settings in a
gentle satir e of the age of chivalry.
After the film cr dits, which are made more benr.
able by Danny's dancing, the movie launches into a
credible, if not inspiring, s to1-y. It seems that merrie
auld England is b eing 1·uled by a usurper, who had
staged a m assacre to e liminate the legitimate royal
fami ly. W e soon learn, h owever, that one heir escape<!,
through the intervention of a band of woodsy outlaws,
h eaded by The Black Fox. Due to s udden pressures,
and the K ing's sear h for "wenches," the heir, an infant, winds up right b ack in the castle, where he is
protected by Glyni J ohns, who wanders around haJf.
dressed during most of the picture.
D ann y Kaye, who is a spy for the Black Fox, assumes the guise of court j ester, in order to get the
young heir back in to th e woods . The King has other
ideas, and spends much of his time combing his hair,
and drinking mead.
As t he plot thus ru11s h eadlong into utter chao ,
Danny Kaye, leading a horde of gremlins, manages to
dive1t the plunge long enough to end the story.
T h at is the essence of the pl ot, if it can be named
such . However, there are several s ub-plots, involving
murderers a nd dangerous women, to deepen the in·
trigue.
AH this carrying-011 would of course be har d to wade
through, if it stood alo ne. But when Danny Kaye gell
mbced up in this Medieval hash, the result is delight·
ful . All t h e vat·ious people, and involved seq uences
suddenly make sense when se n as a colorful back·
ground for kayism turned loose. H ere Danny can make
fac es, dance, sing songs, an d romp through the fertile
fields of com dy to his heart's content.
Because the writers of "The Court J ester" realized
that this is wh at they n eded, and k ept the personality
of Danny Kaye in mind, the show i a howling succes ·
If the turnout at neighborhood theaters is anything like
Danny's r eception at the AJlyn, Mr. K. should be around
for several more delightful w eks.
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--Personal Books Annual
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1956

Contest Announced

THE TRINITY TRIPOD
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New Book
Deb'!t at the 'Acclaimed by Nevins
Bishop's Men Thompson's

Critic Ca.lls Volum.e
F~~ Lr.~~;,~.~.a.~d;,,y Presid!ntu~~ oiNed ~~~!?..~,.~'!,,. lAth eneum W'll
I InformatiVe ConCISe

Discrimination Basis Bill E tb

El

an-

for
no Unced the third annual contest
.
the best personal book collectwns acuired by stud nts of th college. The
{956 contest is open to all undergraduates, and three prizes of $25, $15
and 10 are being offer d. .
In addition, the thr e winners will
have a trip to
ew York where t.hey
will be guests for dinner at the Grolier Club, a nationally known book
collectors' organization.
In awarding these prizes n ither
the total number of books nor their
money value is to b a determining
factor. Modern
xtbook are not eligible. Consideration will be given to
discrimi11ation and judgment in the
selection of tit! s related to the student's interest. Fifteen to twenty
books should be consider d as an average size coli ction. How ver, this is
not a limit.
Collection may b
in a specific
field, such as ch mistry, history, or
literature; or they may represent an
intelligently chosen nucl us of a g eneral library for th future . Emphasis
is to be placed as much on th student's knowledg of the contents of
his collection, and on its usefulness
for the purpose for which it was collected as on the total number of books
represented.
A registration blank may be secured from th circulation desk in the
Library. On or before Saturday, April
14, 1956, each contestant should deliver his entry to Mr. Engley for d isplay in the library, together with a
list of his volum s and a short paragraph (typed, doubles paced) explaining the purpo
of th e collection.
Th three prize winners in 1955
were Lel and Jameson, who had £9
titles on Phil osophy and Religion;
Malcolm MacDonald, whose coil ction
revolved around General America na;
and Leand r Smith, with an extensive
paper-backed and pocket-sized collection that dealt with Philosophy.

Bill Eastbu111 ' '56 • has been ree 1ected President of the Alphi Chi
Chapter of Delta Kappa Epsilon in
an election recently held. Frank Foley
'~ 6 • and Bill Ruther, '56, were elected
v_Ice-president and secretary respectively.
'
Other house officers are: John
Miner, '57, house manager· Kent
Sleath, '57, corresponding se~retary;
Ike Lasher, '57, historian ; and Ridley
Stuart, '56, a lumni secretary.
Eastburn was presiding ~fficer at
the Delta Kappa Epsilon National
?onvention, a three-day meeting held
m Rochester, N. Y., over Christmas
vacation. The College chapter received
a third place award for having made
the most improvement in the past
year.

Reading Adeptness
Is Goal of Course
Mond ay, t he Trinity semester session of Dr. Ralph M. Williams' Improvement of Reading Course began.
Meetin g five times a week, at 3:10
Monday through Friday, it will cont inue unti l March 9.
The class wil l be held in room 107
of the Chemistry Building and as
u sua l, Mr. Williams plans no homework assignments. One lab conflict a
week \\'ill not render the cou rse ineffective, b ut if other classes would
make attendance at less than four
meetings a week impossible, Dr. Wil liams advises waiting for next year's
course, plus using of the new Reading
Rate Controller which has been installed in the library.
This machine should be of special
interest to those who have already
ta ken Mr. Williams' course, but it will
be available to all students. It is
eq uipped with a metal shutter which
slides down the printed page, forcing
the reader to read at a steady pace
(Continued on page 6)
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organized singing group on the campus-mad its first 1956 performmwe
at the Junior Prom. The group was
first o;·ganized in 1947 to compete with
the Pipe~ and wa re-organized last
year. This twelve-Yoice ensemble is
composed of member of the ollege
Glee Club.
Last year the group wa a special
octet within the gle club and it was
expanded to it pres nt size this fall.
The doubl -sextet sel cted it pr ent
name and gave its pr mier p rformance at the Pembroke-Trinity Glee
Club concert in Providence thi pnst
November.
The group's repertoire-including
barber shop and mod 111 tune is now
being ex panded, and the Bishop's
Men are expecting several futur <'ngagem nts in the Hartford ar a, as
well as being featur d in the Spring
tour with the glee club.
The ens mble is directed by Art
Jarvis, business manager of the glee
club. The other el ven memb rs arc:
J ohn Gleason and J <ve Kurmaski, '56;
Dick Behr and Gene Lockfeld, '57;
Dick Enterline, Jame. Flannery, and
Milton Israel, '58; and AI x Fava,
Fred Mauck, Wes Melling, and Kit
Wright, '59.

Sun Tan Label Burns
Miami U. Students
(ACP)-A proposal to build a new
bathing beach at Florida's University
of Miami resulted in a blistering editorial in the 1iami Hurricane, which
attacked the plan as furthering the
detrimental "countr-y club reputation"
now facing the school.
"It's hard enough now," said the
editors, "to present the real University
of Miami-the study and the research,
the cultural and the educational
growth going on daily. It's hard
enough to convince people that there
may be playboys within the school,
but that it is not a playboy school."

De bate corne II
•

•

Friday Evening
This year's highly succes. ful A theneum Debating ociety will face th<'
powt>I·ful \"!\1. ily dl'bnters from C01·nell l~riday ewning. Thl' ti!'b:tLP will
b<' held in Elton Lounge at :00.
La. t Thursday the varsity t ums of
St arns and Vaughn (who will dt>bate
Comell) and Kury and B, t'k d fl•:ttrd
Hillv~I·'s
'"'lrsi·t,_·.
J'
-•
In the d b1tte bet\\'een Stl'liTnS and
Vaughn and lh<' Hillyl'r negati,·e, the
is ue ntl'r xi around the n gativt>'s
claim that the Guaranlel'd Annual
Wage was not n<' d d now bf'rause f
the present prosp rity and that the
GA W wa contrary to our Amerit-an
Herit age.
The affirmatin• of Trinity challenged
thes argument saying that th GA \V
was an insurance agent agaim;t futurr
rec ssions. In essenrr, th!' Annual
Wage was similar to pension plans and
health insuranc plans alr ady adopt d
by major companies. Said tht• collrg<'
debators, "The GA W is part of the n w
American H ritage."
Though losing to a strong t am fi·om
Amherst, thre<' freshmen, Herb 1oorin, Paul Mill , and Tulbeii. Spivak
argued well.
AtheIn future ngag menls
t.
n um will d bate against
Joseph's Coil ge, Amh rst,
of Connecticut, and Drown.
lege debators will enter two pi·ing
tournaments at Wesleyan and Amherst. Also two short trips to the
ew York and Boston areas are b ing
planned for competition against local
colleges.
The editorial was accompanied by
a cartoon showing a student bather
shaking his fist at black clouds hov ring over a beach. The caption: "Why
isn't the sun out? I paid my tuition!"

GO FOR THIS CIGARETTE!

LIKE A
CIGARETTE

SHOULD/

.
t
I tobacco flavor college smokers are going for
• When 1t comes o rea
•
.
.
.
t•
asy-drawing filter cigarette brings you full, nch
Wmston! Th1s good-tas mg, e
.
finer filter that works so well the flavor
flavor. Winston also brmgs you a
.
h J . the big switch to Winston.
comes nght throug . om
.. . J, RE.YNOLO& TO BACCO CO ., WIN&.TOH • aALB.M, H . C.

'

A new book by Dr. D. G. Brinton
Thompson, entitled "Gateway to a
ation," has been rec ntly published.
Dr. Thompson is ortham Professor
of Histoi·y, and head of the history
department. This is hi second book.
In a foreword by Allan
t!Vins,
not d historian, he calls the 252-pag
book, "interesting, incisive' and informalin•."
Dr. Thompson's book ~:oncern the
Middle Atlantic ai'l'a of our nation
· se ld om regaru·' l 1 as a umt,
·
wh.IC h ts
such as YankN• New l!:ngland or the
Dixi, South. Allan e\·ins sen. 5 that
Dr. Thompson has found the thr ad
of a power f u1 bone1 among t h states
of our Middle Atlantic ar a.
In his foreword, evin. say. "Dr.
Brinton Thompson, discerning a r a!
and curious gap in the panoply of
books on America, has fill d it with a
volum thut readers will find inter sling, incisiv and infoi·mativ<', : nd that
within conomical limits sums up a
wid army of forct's, events and p rsonalities.
"Other American sections, from
New England to lh Far outhwest,
have agai n and again be n analyzed
historically, sociologically, and geographically. But th gateway r gion
of two noble bays and two wide, d ep
rivers- lh Middle Atlantic area- has
s ldom b n r garded us u unit. o
doubt som reasons for this arc rooted in th d •ficien y of a common tradition, such us Yank e-land and
Dixi -land can boast. From th early
days of th Anglicans, Dutch, Quakers, Scolch-lrish, and P nnsylYania
G rmans, th middle region has b n
too variegat d to I"l'sist centrifugal
tcnden i •s. 1f oth<'r reasonH arc
soughl, th y p<>rhaps lie in th<' fact
that ew York and Pennsylvania have
ach long regard •d th ms lv s ns too
slrong and too important to he ven
(Continu d un page 6)

St. Thomas Iworcester,MIT Next Foes artleb
!Downs/V's lfor Hil topper Tankmen Scoring
1

WRTC Schedule
(Monday Thru Friday)
1:001:552:002:55:1:003:554:00-
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1:55 Symphony Ha ll
2:00 ~ews
2:55 The RPcord Room
:l :OO News
:l:5.'i Journey into Melody
4:00 'ews
4:30 Jour·ney into Melody
(Cont'd)
4:30- 4 :5f) The Music Hall
t'WS
4:55- 5:00
5:00- 5:45 The Music Hall Cont'd)
5:45- 6:00 News Ar·ound thr World
6:00- 6:55 Music For You
6:55- 7:00
t'\\'S
7:00- 7:30 Jazz From Tiny's
7:30- 8:00 Don ShC'lly Plays Glenn
Millrr
:00- 8:03 . e11·s Summary
8:03- 9:55 Symphony Hall
9:55-10:00 News
10:00-lt:OO Th Magic of Music
11:00-11 :l!i Lute World News Roundup (Tuesday, Wrdnrsday,
Thursday)
yrnphony Hall (!<'rom
11: 15-12:00
11:00-12 :00 on Mondays,
and Fridays)
12:00-12:05 Sign ofl' News
12:05
Sign off

La~l 'alurdu~ a hapless J.V. t<'am

to St. Thomas Seminat·y 88-59.
It was obvious even iu th~ first half
that Coach ]{oy Dath'~ squad was out
classed as the men from St. Thoma~
sped to a 49-22 lE-ad. This was mainly accomplish d by the work of Dan
Sullivan, who had 17 points in thP
first half.
Trin lmprO\Nl
Thr st·rond half featured a much
improved Tdnity squad, which was
ouLscorcd by only Lwo points, :39-:n
lt \\as mainly thP efforts of Don Nevins, J t•rry Channel and Bill Abeles
whic·h t·nahl<·d thr Hilltoppcrs lo step
up thr scodn~ pacr. HowevC'r, the fir:st
half IC"ad whrl'h St. Thomas had bmll
up prow'<l to be insunnountablr.
bO\\'l•d

I

Sullivan Gets 29
High scorer for the game was Sullivan, who wound up with 29 point,s.
Thf· high men for Tr·inity were Nevins
wit,h 15, Abell's with !a, and Channel
with 12.
Th J .V.'s next game is with WC'sleyan thiR afternoon.

By KIP TERRY
.
After facing two of New England's toughest swimmin~ teams ~1s pa:t
week, the Trinity varsity will take on Worcester Tech tomght at 8 m Wotcester and M.I.T. Saturday afternoon in Cambridge.
Th Worcester meet should allow everyone on the Bantam squad to see
action, ~vhlle Coach Art Christ will use his top men in the M.I.T. encoun~r,
as the New England Championships will be held there on Marc~ ~0. Chr1st
stated that the Cambridge outfit is strong in the backstroke, mdlvldual med· even ts .
1ey, an d d'1vmg
Last week-end Trinity bowed to Springfield by a 48-36 count, aft er dropping another close decision to Amherst 49-35 thr e ~ays earlier. ~oth meets,
huw€'ver, were consider d moral victories by Chnst, as the Trm tankme n
carried the battle into the final relay.
Bob H olmstrom performed in an iron -man fa hion in th Springfield meet
in swimming the 220- and 100-yard freestyles, climaxed by a :53.7 anchor in
the freestyle relay. Jim Clark of Springfield edged out Walt Shannon in
the !)O-yard freestyle, as h e broke Art Christ's 1947 pool record by one-tenth
of a serond, while Don Scott smashed the Trin 120-yard individual medley
mark in a time of 1:15.9. Sophomore Larry Muench turned in hi s best time
for the 440, as did the free tyle r elay of Flex Illick, Scott, Shannon, and
Holmstrom.
Against the Lord Jeffs, Ron Boss shattered the Bantam diving record and
Shannon broke his own record in the 50 with a time of :23.6. However, this
did not count, as h finished . econd to N ew England recordholder Bob Keiter.
In addition, th e medley relay team of Kev Logan, Hugh Zimmerman, and
Illick won their event, with Logan also taking the breaststrok e. Coach Chri st
also commended Hugh Cri lly for a fine performance in the 220-yard backstroke, and Scott for winning the 440 in 5 :14.9.

Hockey Team
Trinity's informal h ockey team
opens u.p its season ne:>."t Tuesday
n ight w hen t hey fac e an Amherst
team comprised of fratemity all stars.
The teams are r e ported to be closely
matched with th e Lord J effrey aggregation given the edge due to better
practice faciliti es. They have a rink.
The stat·ting Bantam lineup will see
Fred Tobin in the goal and K en Eaton
a nd Gordy Scott as the defensem en.
Howie Ga rtland \\'ill probably start at
center with George Cleveland and Paul
Lin scott on eithe r wing. The alternating line "\vill be comprised of Dave
Hamilton, Dave K enney an d Da n K enefick. Messrs. Jim Ringland, Frank
Thorpe and .John Hi bert are xpected
to see a lot of action.

I'mis painting~' said home owner Paul

,
' ' Is realjy no trouble at all:
Most evezyone rushes
To get at the brushes
'When I promise one Schaefer per wall!"

With Schaefer you get th
.
that really m~tters: flav e onse hdlfference in beers today
·f .
or· c aefer has
·.
sat1s ymg flavor that' - - .an excrhng,
s a 11 I 1s own-and ell reel enjoyment!

New Arrivals
CRUISE WEAR
BERMUDA HOSE .. ... $2.50- $3.50

.••• y,

·~.·u.••J,'

.:::,

For real eryoyment-real beer!

BERMUDA SHORTS
CORD JACKETS
TROPICAL SLACKS

$4.95-$12.95
.. $16.50
$18 .50-$19.95

SLOSSBERG'S
Campus Shop
At Front

Sets
Pa(e

Varsity Hoopsters Upset
By Bates in 85 • 67 Affair
By ED DALEY
Bates College, only a rnediocr b
ketball team thus far this e as.
.
T . . ,
sea on
stro II e d m to nmty s Memorial Field
House Saturday mght and convincin
l y t l'Ounced the Bantam , 85-G?. T~;
game, played before a prom weekend
throng, came as a co mplete shock to
the rather cocky Banta ms and thev
subsequently a b sorbed los nu b ·
th r ee mstea
·
d of wm
· number seven.
m er
Johnnies Lead At tack
Led _by Johnny Hartleb and Johnnv
Monte1gna, the hustling Bobcats ra~
ro ugh shod over the off-pace Ban ta
D eadl y jump shots , dazz ling outs%·
shooting a nd driving, twisting lay-up:
trade-mark d the Main la nders' attack.
Bates opened their gap at the out et
and by halftime had attai ned a 49-3S
m argi n, th anks m ai nl y to 50% shoot·
ing for the firs t two periods. ~l ean
whlle t h e Bantams fo und the basket
e lusive, th eir p e rcentage for the evening being only 25. However, the
B antams hung in most of the game
and had cut t he difference to 10 points
with eigh t minutes r maining.
Captain Jack Barton engineered
most of th e attack >vith crowd plea .
ing lay-ups and deadly one handed
corner push-shot . S am Niness, hot·
shooting forward, a ide d Barton 11ith
some timely ou tside shooting. But he
margi n proved ins urmountable for the
dogged Bantams and Bates pulled
away again, continually widening the
gap un til t h e e nd of t he game . ln ad·
clition to Hartleb and Monteigna, who
each bu cketed 26 points for the eren:iiig, Bates also r egistered Will Cal·
I ndar and GC!orge Schroeder in the
doubl figu re bracket. It was the con·
sistent secon d h a lf play of the latter
two who actually provided the fi nal
margin.
ix-Th r ee Record
Tt·in ity's record now sta nds at 6-3.
In their outing pr ceding the Bates
game, the Ban tam s h ad to call upon a
last-min u te .p ush shot by J ack :\lc·
Gowan to quel l a stubborn Union
team, 77-75. Nick V incent, with 19,
and Barto n agai n led th scoring pa·
rad e.
Amherst, f1·esh from a 99-55 swamping of W es leyan provide Trini ty's
next oppo itio n tonigh t at Amherst.
Dick Ande r on a nd D oug Hawkinsgil'e
t he Lor d Jeff
exce ptional scoring
punch, 'Nhich, coupl ed wi th their ag·
gressive "Marion press" makes them
one of ew England's top ball clubs.

of Frate rnity Row
Pocket, Bantam, Penguin, Pelican,
Anchor and Permo Books
with paper covers .

Student

ulnion

BOOKSTORE
ALLING RUBBER
OUR SPORT JACKETS

W hen you need
Spo rfing a nd Athletic goods
drop down and see us.
167 ASYLUM AVE.

HARTFORD

THE HEUBLEIN HOTEL
WELLS AND GOLD STS .

•

The Trinity Room now open
Wh ere Fine Food and A ll Legal

Clothing & Furnishing
Boys -

Men -

Preps

Be ve rag es are Served
in a relaxing A t mosphere.
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Corinthian Yachters
Yale Squash Outfit Meet
New Advisor
Dumps Bantams 8-0

Tonight the first meeting of the
the
members of the Trinity Corinthian
Yacht Club. Commodore Peter , 'ash
opened the meeting with a few r e·
marks and welcomed )!r. Rex ).:eaveron as the new faculty advi or.

1956 yachting season was ht'ld

eonch Dan Jessee piloted his raeen down to . ew Haven on
que!m
ff
, d esday where they su ere<1 a
lie n defeat at the hands of the Elis,
:;evere
.o. The Yale powerh~use s\\:ept all
the matches in fast.. lime wtth the
Bantams cl arly outclassed.
However, the play of Trin.it~ captain
oksHa r low and Soph Be rnt e Mo r an
8
ro
outstanding <'VCn in defeal. T hey
was
.
were the o nly two able to wm even one
f thei r sets.
Harlow was seeded
~gainst ed Vare and after l osing h is
first gam 12-15, fought back t o ta ke
the second, 15-13. He then lost the
next two, 7-15, 9-15. Moran was also
able to pull one set ~ut of the _fire .
Harvey lone d owned hlln 11-15, lo-l l ,
11·15, 10-15.
The next day, on th ir hom cou r ts ,
the Bantams bounced back an d walloped Fo r dham 9-0. T his ti m e no on e
h.d much trouble as a ll matches were
clean . weeps, with the exc ption of
Harlow and John A l l n, a newco m e r
playing at number nine. T hey each
dropped a match.
The team now boasts a 3-:3 record,
ha1·ing beaten W csl yan, D artmo u t h
and Fordham while losing to Willia m s,
Army and Yal .
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What's in Your Car's
Clove Compartment?
(ACP)-J erry Chadwick columnist

~rit~s in t h e Eas t Texan, 1~eekly pub~
hcat lOn of East Texas State Teachers
Coll eg e:
How man y t imes have you opened
the glove compartment of your autom obi le -and t a k en out a pair of
gloves ?

Origin a lly d esigned for the long
h eavy gauntlet of the Stanley Steam~
er days, t h e g love compa:rtment still
r etains its t itle, but the contents have
ch a nged.
I n pre p a r ing t his article the inte
lio s
f
•
'
0
s~vedn g 1dove compartments
. r
\v e 1·e examm e
a n not one pair of
.
gloves w a s di scover ed.
A t.
f
.
r tc1es ra ngm~ r om super anahist
to b eer op en er s , ti cket stubs to a 1954
p rodu ction of "The Stude nt Pl"ince"
unused subscripti ons to Time mag~zine, copper w ire, .22 shells, golf balls,
a p a p er bound copy of "Dinner at Belmont," a nd un t old pins, pencils and
sch oo l s uppli es w ere uncovered, but
n o t a singl e pair of gloves.
It w ould a ppear that t he vanished
g a rm ent is not t h e bustle but t he
.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , g loves .

uy

Club Con iders New Boat
Neaverson spoke of the seriou n s
of the organization and said that more
member
hould how up for races.
He mentioned buying a new boat for
the club and variou types wE're discussed.
Commodore Nash mentioned th fact
that Wesleyan wa buying a fleet and
was interested in having Trinity enter
the project with them. Both ash and
. eave1 on discussed the financial situ·
ation of the organization and spoke
of the letters received from Leonard
Fowl , Intercollegiate Sailing Associ:.~·
· p ·
·
·
t10n restdent severely repnma nd mg
·'
·.
the club for 1ts past fmlures to show
up at important races.
Slide Sho"!l'n of Crui se
There was then a short rece s after
which Winston Williams, '58 showed
some sli des of his trip on The Yankee,
ki ppered by Command t· Irving :\1.
Joh nson. Williams crewed on her last
ummer where he took the photo·
gra phs and will be aboard all of next
year as The Ya nk ee sails a round the
wo rld .

Frosh Swimmers Lose to Williston, Mt. Hermon
To Bring Record to One Win, Three Defeats
The yearling aquumen recently ran
into two good sw imming team , losing
to both :, ntl bringing th ir record to
one win again · t three los es. At Easthampton, )!as achusetts, a
trong
Willi ston t eam t'apturcd a 53-24 win.
Th,• only first placl' for the Bantams
wa the 200 yard relay, with the 11·in·
ning team ('()11 i ting of Phillip Jack·
lin, John Adams, Butch Lieber and
George Backman.
L'orers for Trinity
were Bill Johnson, who took second in
the back trok c ; Bany Shechtman, sec·
ond in th., 200 yard free.tyk; Pete
Onderdonk, second in th<' 100 yard
backstroke; and Bill )lunnion, who
took ccond in llw 100 yard fr L'Style.
On February 11 the' ft·osh tanknl('n
played ho. t to )fount H rmon b, for
th e JuniOl" Prom II"! Pk· L'THI crowd. The
junior Bantams, however, again faltenO>d us th ey lost th ir third meet of
th sea on 29-.j . Thr only individual
win for Trinity was Shechtman's win
in the 150 yard indidduul mt'dley. A
Trinity !Pam vidory came in th<' 200
yard relay, as Walt!'r BurtiS, Backman,
Brian Nelson and ;\.Jannion sped to vic·
tory.
. econd places for Trinity wer
taken by Burns in th ,• 50 yard free·
style; Johnson in the 100 yard breast·
. troke; Onderdonk in the 100 yard
backstroke; Shechtman in th 200 ya rei
freestyle· and elson in the 100 yard
freestyle.

Fencers Undefeated
Thus Far in Season
The fencing team, co-captained by
Gordon Bates and Jerry Dodds, enters
its fourth match aturday with Boston
niversity, at Boston. The swords·
men show a 0 in 4 r cord. The un·
coach d squad lost to Hat-vard 19-8,
?II.l.T., 11-16, and Hopkins 10-17.
In lust \V dnesday's match with
Hopkins, th foil men came through
with the best record. Max Lockie
scor d a 2· 1 record; Dave Beer , 3-0;
and Roy Tucker, 0-3. Bates, Ken Lam·
bert, and Dodds each finished IYith 1-2
r!'cords for thl' sabr team. The weak
epl:'e learn ended th(' match with a 2-7
r cord. Hruc<' ,Jadft•lter r corded a
0-8 S('()re; Rny Jo:lin a 1-2; and Dick
Stebuin. a t-2.

Freshman Cagers Travel to
Amherst; Face Yalies Next
Amhet'st's frosh basketball outfit
will h' thr targ('t for lhe Trinity
yearlings tonight on the Lord Jeff's
court, as Bill G rhold's fiv attempt
to continu<' their winning ways. Sat·
urday tlw Bantams will travel to N 1\'
Haven to take on th Yal freshmen .
Last
aturday night th
frosh
dumped Trinity-Paw ling soun dly by
an imp1·essive 4-59 margi n.

·HEY, SLOW DOWN! WATCH THESE LUCKY DROODLES!
WHAT'S THIS?
For solution, see

paragraph below.

Head Fo r These

HILTON HOTElS
and
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES
lJ'l

NEW YORK
WASHINGTON-BOSTON
BUFFALO-HARTFORD

!

HOT EL NE W YORKER
E W YORK
1
2
3
4

in
in
in
in

a
a
a
a

room
room
ro om
room

$5.50
$4 .50
$3.50
$3 .00

~

ROOSEVELT and STATLER
NEW YORK
MAYFLOWE R andSTATLER
WASH! GTO , D. C .
STATLER HOTE LS IN
B FFALO , BOSTO ,
HARTFORD
1
2
3
4

in
in
in
in

a
a
a
a

roo m
room
room
room

$6 .50
$5.50
$4.50
$4.00

!

WALDORF-ASTORIA and
PLAZA, NEW YORK
1
2
3
4

a room $8.00
a room $6.50
a room $5.50
.
a room $5.00*
'TheW a Jd o r j l ws no 4 111
. a room accom J
1110'01ions.
A ll h.o rel roo m s wirh bath .

writ

in
in
in
in

~OR RESERVATIONS

e dt rect to St udent R elatio ns Rep·
rescnt att. ve at t he hotel of your ch01ce.
·
For
info
·
rates . rm atton on faculty and group
Mis tn any of the a bo ve hotels, write
0 . s Anne H illman, Student Relatjons
H~~e~t o r , Eas ter n Division Hilton

~~- ~~
Conrad N . Hilto n , Presidenr

It's illustrated
in t he Droodle above, titled: Lucky smoker
opening fresh pack. (He's merely doing away
with a little red tape. ) Better taste is what
he's after, and better taste is what he'll get.
Luckies taste better, you see, because they're
made of fine tobacco ... light, mild tobacco
that's TOASTED to taste better. Break out
a pack of Luckies yourself. You'll say Lucky
Strike is the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!
QUICK WAY TO BETTER TASTE:

DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger P rice

TTT
TTT

TTT
T TT

T FORMATION

P eU!r Sa rant
U. of M aryland

ESKIMO RANCH HOUSE
(SPLIT -LEVEL)

John Dorritie
Iona

TOWER OF LONDON
AS SEEN BY ENGLISH
SHEEP DOG

J ames Hanley
Holy Cross

Lu c ki es l ea d a ll ot h e r
brands, regular or king size,
among 36,075 college students questio ned coast t o
coast. T he number-one r eason : L uckies taste better

-------------

LUCKIES TASTE BEITER .. Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!
{O A. T. Co.

PRODU CT OF

cfl:,~cf'~

AM E RICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF C!OARETTKII
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(Continued from page 3)
lightly submerged in a section. The
Empire tate, the Keystone tal behind these boastful appellations lies
a feeling that the state boundaries
enclose a s If-sufficient domain. Here
were two kingdoms, each long
equipped with its own dynasty of
rulers-the Livingstons, Clinton~,
Camerons, and their succe~sors and
each a bit jealous of the olh<'r. rw
York had an en rgy that Pennsylva
nia thought reckless; Pennsylvania,
a dignity that
ew York thought
slow.
"But in this volume, at oncP comprehensive and concise, Doctor Thompson d monstrates that the section
possesses a greater unity than many
su ppose. Tnd ed, many a tourist looking at pillared St. Paul's Chap I in
ew York, or the austrr ly graceful
lin s of Nassau Hall in Princc•ton, or
the scrubb d white marble dooJ·stC'ps,
polish d knocker , and rf'd brick walls
of old Phi lad lphia hou: •s, must httv(•
fe lt t hat a real spiritual link connects them; just. as anyonP I'PtHling
Marga1·et D land and Edith Whtu·ton,
or S. W ir Mitchell and Harold Fredric, f Is that they have a special
vision in common. A certain mC'llowness app rtains to the culture of
Knick rbock r and Quaker communities, contra. ling pleasantly 11·ith liH'
acid tang of e11· England or thr
g nin l flatn ss of th Middle West.

IMock Job Interview
He Id by TIme Inc.

"Beginning a century ago, the Mid·
die Stales have be n linked together
•
the power:ul bond of indus.tri- I
I
ahsm. Here, sl1mulated by steel m1lls,
Three mock senior inten·iews were
coal fields, advantages for ghipping, held under the auspices of Time, Inc.
and direct highways to the We~t, on February 7 in th Library Conspran.g up the .first realm of our 111- ference Uoom. A panel of three busidustrtal r \'Oiutwn; and today the area
\'aluated and c1·iticized a
B•
f
ness men e
. .
f rom WI 1mmgton to ru 1geport, rom r·
I
l' ten·i('W of three Trinity
B kl
.
h .
1me, nc. n
. rdoo ~n to Pittsburgh.' h1s one g1·eat seniors, Ned Montgomery,
Peter
111 ustr1a complex w 1c a 1most ig- 8 .
Don Shelly.
b
d .
ay1 e, anc1
I' .
no,';~ po ttl~~1 oun ar~s.
h.
About one hundred and ten s niors
. octor
om pHon as spun . ts attended the panel-type session which
fnbnc
of many thrrads and colors w1th was des1gn
·
d t o g1v
· e pol'nteJ·s to the
.
sk1!ful. hand.
~ thoughlf~l J'Pader s niors as to the proper procedur
can fa1l to obta111 from th1s volume to follow while being interviewed by
new insights into our national life." the many companies who visiL the
campus each year in search of future
executives. The session was an·anged
Reading Course . · .
and organized by Mr. John F. Butler,
(Continued on page :!)
and to concentrate on his matNial. Placement Director.
During the session, Mr. Dudley
The shutter's speed can b1• regulated
by a calibrated dial and should b Darling, Personnel Manager of Time,
incr asrd slowly without any loss of Inc., Mr. Gynne Prosser, P 1-sonnel
compl'Phcnsion to increase reading Director of Young and Rubicam, and
Mr. Edward Pelcz, Personnel Dirccability.
This n w machin covers n pos- tot· of the ew York Tim s, gave their
sible I' mling range of from 50 to ideas on the p1·eparation of resumes
2000 words a minute and can be ad- and the proper conducting of employjustC'd to any siz mat rial, making ment interviews.
Th moderator of the panel wa
it extremely h<•lpful in dC'VC'Ioping
various reading spt• ds for various Mr. Charles W st, Di trict Distr ibutyp s of work. Used in factori<'s, col- tion Manag r of T ime, Inc., who conI g<'s, and the armed fore s for the ducted interviews with th e three stulast five y ars, it has b n shown that dents. The three seniors b ing interregular, conscientious work with the vi wed received no coaching before
ontroll<'l' incr ascs r('ading rates being interviewed by Mr. West.
During the evaluation a nd criticism
from :30'1< to :JO()<ft without compreof each of the inten•i ws, M s;;rs.

b~

1

PACKS MORE
PLEASURE

Darling, Prosser and Pel ez noted the
importance of many asp ct: of the
inter\'ie,\·, :-uch a· rc ·earch on the
company, proper pteparation of a
resume, poise and lack of nervou n s
during the intervi w itself, and the
value of prompt, well-thought-out replies to the questions asked. They reiterated the importance of dress, the
hand hake, p r onal appearance and
attitude points \Yhich Mr. Butler
stressed' as important in a m ting
Ia t month with the entire senior
clas .

Prof . Speaks .

Sen ior In terviews
Thur day, February lGth
Jone & Laughlin 'tee! C0
tion-Goodwin Lounge
l'1l<lr,.
Kopper Compan\'Elton Lounge
'
Prudential In sUI ance Co
Jarvis I
mpany_
International Bu ines M h'
. ac lne•
C orp.-G roup Meeting f
·
.
p
.
or alt;
-4.00 .M. L1brary Confer Room.
enCf
Fr iday, February 1i th
I nternational Busine
'i h'
.
" ac m·,
Corporntwn-Sales-Good . •'''In &
Elton Lounges . ci nee Ja .
·
•I\'IS}
Westmghouse
Electric Corpora.
.
tJOn:-Group Me ting
:30 P.l!
-L1b rary Co11ferenc Room ·
Mo nd ay February 20th
~ stinGghous El ctJ·ic Corpora.
t10n- oodwin Lounge
Pratt & Whitney A ircraft-E;.
ton Loung
ew York L ife Insurance Com.
pany-(Actuarial )-Jarvi, 1
Tuesda y, Febr uar y 21 ·t
W stinghouse E lectl'ic Corpora.
tion-Goodwin Lounge
mith, K line & French Lahora.
to r ies-Elton Lounge
Wednesda y, February 22nd
Tonington Manufacturing Com.
pany-Eiton Lounge

(Continued from page 1)
The nly way that a psychoanalyst
can help is to try to remove the whole
ense of guilt. This would be ven
worse, and most psychoanalysts try
to remove only the superfluous gui lt
and lea\'e the patient with u core of
real guilt which th y cannot forgive.
Only God c~m. In this way they ar
helping th Christian Church.
.'i n Is Inde p end e n t
The fact that sin is contracted independently of the p rson and by outsid
intlu n es, he prov d as follows:
A p rson cannot. be whole in a
vacuum by him elf. Man mu t live in
ociet.y. 1f h lives in a inful envi r onment. he will in turn b come sin f ul
to orne extent. There are very few
cornmuniti s wh re ther is fo r giveSat. Concert . . .
ness and lov . l ei ally the
hu r h
(Contin u ed from pag 1)
wou ld provide such a ,. d mptiY
111 i th
community.
Two motets ... . ... ... .... . .... Byrd
(Accompanied by th
mit h String
Qu art et. )
D e P1·ofundi · ....... . ..... . .. Mozan
Dwig ht Carr, Orga ni t
Pre lude a nd Fu g ue in B minor .. Bath
P e ie 1·e du
hrist. .......... Mesiae•
omb in ed Chor a l Groups
" Lord :.\'"e L o n " :\l ass in D minor
Hayd~

Miss Dorothy F ldman, oloi t. Accompanied by Dwight al'l'.

because it's More Per[flctly Packed!

A
WONDROUS
RANGE
OF

TIES
m strict
masculine taste .
fresh and fine
mild mannered
or assertive (in
a gentlemanly way)

Satt:f!J YOurse!f'with a Milder,

Better-Tasting smokepacked for more pleasure by exclusive Accu-Ray

Sage-Allen Men's Shop
Main Floor

T.he more perfectly packed yo ur
Cigarette, the more pleasure it
gives - - . and Accu-Ray packs
Chesterfield far more perfectly.

To the touch ..• to the taste, F
a n Accu-Ray Chesterfie ld satis- irm ~nd pleasing to the lips
fies th e mos t . .. burn s mo re .. . m tld yet deep ly satisfyi ng to
even ly, smokes ~ smoother. the tas te - Chesterfie ld alo n e is

CHESTERFI'ELDu-R
•y
MILD, YET THEY

MOST CENTRAL LIFTS IN N.E.!
NEW 1700 f t. " POMA " lift, 1,000 skiers
pe r hr. NEW 200 ft. ope n slope and NEVi
trails! Also fast's highest capacfiY T-8~~
t o 2400 f t. summit. Also 2 rope tows. •s
long waits . .. more skiing! Jim Howard
Ce rt ified Ski School. Family area. Tra ils:
slopes f or all . Ski Patrol. Excellent acy
commodat lons at Hotel Brooks. Man
tra ins, bu ses.

Sa:ttJjt; ·'

FREE Folder-Write HOGBACK, Box ']"f
Cl:il•cc•rr& Mvus Toa.cco Co.
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